Abstract
chamber, an electric ignition system, a control unit, a data acquisition system, a release valve, a 114 vacuum pump and an air pump. A high-voltage electric spark was used to supply the ignition energy 115 as in our previous studies [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . The igniter was mounted at the center of the spherical bomb and F, V = 426 Volts), was delivered by an electric ignition system.
118
For the explosion experiments, gas concentrations were regulated by the method of partial 119 pressure. The purities of the CH 4 and DME used in this experiment were 99.9% and 99.8%, 120 respectively. The air used in the experiment is of 21% oxygen and 79% nitrogen (by volume). The 121 experiments were performed at initial pressure of 100 kPa and temperature of 298 K. During the 122 experiments, the explosion pressure evolutions were measured by a PCB pressure transducer 123 installed in the vessel wall and recorded by a data acquisition system for each shot. These data 124 yielded raw values of the explosion pressure and rate of pressure rise. In the present study, at least 125 three shots were repeated at the same initial condition of the experiment, and five or more shots 126 were made for the mixtures near LFL and UFL. Thus, the LFL and UFL were determined if half 127 shots indicated explosion occur. the peak of the curve, however, (dp/dt) max represents the most steep of the curve, the maximum of 134 those parameters do not occur at the same place. To characterize the mixtures, λ is defined as the 135 ratio of DME over the total fuel (i.e., CH 4 plus DME) as follows:
137 in which C CH4 and C DME denote the CH 4 and DME concentration, respectively. λ varies from 0 (pure 138 CH 4 ) to 1 (pure DME). Unless specified, the total fuel is at the stoichiometric concentration with air.
139
It can be seen from Fig. 2 that the maximum explosion pressure p max increases with λ. It should be 140 noted again that the φ total (equivalence ratio of the overall fuels over air) is kept to 1 as λ changes.
141
The slope of the pressure history is also observed to become more steep or in other words, the 142 maximum rate of pressure rise (dp/dt) max increases as well with increasing λ. the p max and (dp/dt) max versus λ at an initial pressure p 0 = 100 kPa. It shows clearly that p max and
144
(dp/dt) max increase with increasing DME content in the total fuel.
145
For pure CH 4 -air and DME-air mixtures, the maximum explosion pressure at different fuel 146 concentrations are shown in Fig. 4 
158
A similar plot of the dimensionless pressure versus DME concentration at 100 kPa and 298 K 159 is shown in Fig. 5 . The peak of p max appears at the DME concentration C DME of 7%, which is 160 slightly larger than the stoichiometric concentration (C DME = 6.54% at φ = 1). This behavior is 161 similar to the CH 4 -air mixture. The dimensionless pressure at different DME volume fraction is
162
given by the following expression:
where, DME x is the volume fraction of DME in air, the coefficient of determination R 2 equals to 165 0.9217.
166
Measurements of the maximum explosion pressure of CH 4 -DME binary fuel blends with air 167 are also performed in this study. In the experiment, the variation of the fuel composition was done 168 by adding or reducing the composition of DME, at a constant amount of CH 4 (e.g., 0%, 2%, 4%,
169
are shown in Fig. 6 . Fig. 6a shows that the relation between p max and DME concentration is an 171 inversely "U-shaped" behavior. mixture with a larger amount of CH 4 and less DME addition, the value of p max decreases.
176
However, as the equivalence ratio φ CH4 is larger than 1, the relation between p max and DME
177
concentration is completely different. An exponential decay curve is observed as shown in Fig.6b .
178
This can be explained by the fact that adding DME makes the mixture even more fuel rich 179 condition. For example, the values of φ total are 1.77 and 1.66 for C CH4 = 10% with C DME = 4%, and
180
C CH4 = 12% with C DME = 2%, respectively. Consequently, the corresponding p max values become ideal adiabatic explosion using chemical equilibrium [41] . For some cases, the experimental data of 190 p max are larger than that from GASEQ, e.g., near the stoichiometric condition of DME-air (see on the equivalence ratio of CH 4 . For φ CH4 < 1, the behavior exhibits an inversely "U-shaped" curve,
197
whereas for φ CH4 > 1, an exponential decay curve is found.
199

Flammability limits
200
At the ambient condition of 100 kPa and 298 K, the LFL and UFL of CH 4 /air determined from this 201 study are 5% and 15%, respectively. For DME/air mixture, the LFL and UFL are 3.5% and 19%, 
210
Other effect such as the mixture inhomogeneity and cooling effect for a higher volume in the large 211 chamber vessel may also cause the observed discrepancy. It is worth noting that another study by 212 Chen et al. [45] reported the flammability limits of 4% and 17% for DME-air mixtures using a 213 smaller chamber, which indeed approach to the findings of this study.
214
Comparatively the flammability limits of DME/air are broader than CH 4 /air mixture. For 215 blended CH 4 -DME/air mixtures, the results are tabulated in Table 2 . It is found that the LFL and
216
UFL of one fuel decreases with increasing amount of another fuel addition, e.g., as the addition of 217 CH 4 increases to 4% in DME-air mixture, the LFL and UFL of DME decrease to 1% and 12%, 218 respectively. For DME-air mixtures, the UFL is 19%. The presence of CH 4 in a binary fuel blend 219 restricts the maximum amount of the total fuel below which the mixture can be initiated to 220 approximately 15~16%, e.g., with 4%, 6%, 8% CH 4 addition, the maximum amount of DME so the 221 mixture can be initiated is 12%, 10% and 8%, respectively. Hence, these results show that CH 4 has 222 a significant effect on the flammability of DME and controls the flammable range of the binary fuel 223 blends. 
where V is the vessel volume, p and p 0 are the actual pressure and initial pressure, and γ denotes the is first calculated by the measured pressure time history (i.e., actual pressure p and dp/dt) [51, 
260
The laminar burning velocities computed by the above two methods for CH 4 -air and DME-air Figure 8 shows the laminar burning velocities of CH 4 -DME/air mixtures at 100 kPa. For the 268 mixtures of φ < 1 (with fixed amount of C CH4 = 2%, 4%, 6%, 8% for each data set), the laminar 269 burning velocity increases to a peak and subsequently decreases as the DME concentration 270 continues to increase. For the mixtures of φ > 1 (i.e., C CH4 = 10% and 12%), the laminar burning 271 velocity decreases rapidly as more DME is added. This is because for both CH 4 -air and DME-air,
272
the values of S L are usually highest near stoichiometric conditions. Equivalently for CH 4 -DME/air 273 mixtures, the value of S L near φ total = 1 is generally larger than on the fuel lean or rich side as well.
274
As a small amount of DME is initially added into the CH 4 lean mixture, the equivalence ratio of the 275 total fuel-air mixture tends toward stoichiometry, which makes S L increase. However, if more DME 276 is added into the lean CH 4 mixture (or DME added into the rich CH 4 mixture), S L decreases. 1. p max and (dp/dt) max increase with increasing DME content λ in the total fuel. simulations and a theoretical model shows a satisfactory agreement for both CH 4 -air and DME-air 296 mixtures at 100 kPa. For CH 4 -DME/air mixtures, S L near φ total = 1 is larger than fuel lean or rich 297 mixtures. As initially a small amount of DME is added into the lean CH 4 mixture, the mixture φ total 298 moves closer to 1 causing S L to increase. Further additions of DME into the lean CH 4 mixture, or 299 any DME added into the rich CH 4 mixture, only result in a decrease of S L . Table 1 The compositions of CH 4 and DME and corresponding φ at the peak value of p max 422 
